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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dare to be Dazzled at “Mystic Evening” Interactive 
Show with Dinner at the University Student Union

 Northridge — The University Student Union (USU) invites all CSUN students to 

experience an awe-inspiring adventure at “Mystic Evening”, its highly anticipated interactive 

show with dinner on Friday, Oct. 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. Prepare yourself to witness miraculous 

feats of the mind while being spellbound by renowned mentalist Gabe Abelson, all in the 

Northridge Center of the USU. 

  “‘Mystic Evening’ is an event that will provide students with an incredibly unique 

entertainment and let them immerse themselves in an especially fun night for this spooky 

season of the year,” said Xiomara Carranza, USU Events Supervisor. “Everyone in the 

audience will be mesmerized by a mind-bending performance while enjoying a delicious 

dinner.”

 With doors opening at 6:30 p.m., students in attendance can walk around the NRC 

to begin their “interactive” experience. They will find different attractions of the season to 

choose from including a scary maze, frightening selfie rooms, tarot card readings, a 

photobooth and a prize wall. 

 From 8 to 9 p.m., students will experience an eye-popping show performed by 

mentalist Abelson as he presents his uncanny thought-reading skills, changes the time on 

a spectator’s watch and much more, using only his mind! Bring a friend to experience this 

one-of-a-kind event and capture the moment with fun photo opportunities. 
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Celebrate the spirit of the Halloween season with this suspenseful adventure by pick-

ing up your admission ticket for only $5 with a valid CSUN I.D.  CSUN students can also buy 

a second ticket for a guest with I.D. Reserve your spot today at the A.S. Ticket Office in the 

USU. 

Come treat yourself to the magic and mystery of a “Mystic Evening”. For more infor-

mation about this event or the University Student Union, please visit www.csun.edu/usu or 

contact USU Student Event Assistant Soraya Yousefi at soraya.yousefi.174@my.csun.edu.

###

The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, games room and wireless printing kiosks in addition to a variety of 
food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, Pride Center 
and Veterans Resource Center. To learn more, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.


